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Furniture j Ko.eic'l' 'Awrji;u."
i St. I.o.iis !; lil.lic.

j
Tn-d- 3i;U4.

1
( ere are et hi.-.te- to h o; e

vf-- . ins la ;ar Mouulains.
Churl. IK Ohrou'.ele:

j ma. yr.gur.
Knic-npi.- rf

j' Kio-Tr!- l md rrimdihip.
A..l...-i:i.- . ra;,...,.

!. There w .losu-rg.tiot- i of ..l.riulc

llaungpuuhnsednl! thesto ,,,,,K'st.;y. ,,r tiie r'",e vl

in thi hiiiui-N- ! tr tht IIooiih rir-iuo,:-
at

:" ;V,k1 ,,v Ih-sf- iV
rw-- I to ,lu' ' !'v -

i.itu-eCo.- . I am luejM.ni to sell j

U lm'I1,,v Ui,ujou ai.ythi:-- ; in my hue nt a ,'"'.'rs
IWenJf1 V1 t'""' 0,., U,H (;"1!l,aiVvery n axoual-l- e fi-- are.

I lilt t ifl'ln li. f t'tt . I I .Jn. i ...

,m, r.-- d il,.ismid blind rhmfc we are pref ty smart; The .Vaysnnd M an ( .immit- - !

As Inr ae the Citizen ean iv.-d- l

u'1 yuwr in this country, down her to l.iiilJ a cotton mill ; the llou...- - of American poliricul hi. torv turn,
Nut le-- ts.nn live hundred ,.f to maka and pla n hPe .tivef, .f wki,h Hon. o.e.ir In-- ; idie.-n-o parallel to the 'almost

,th.. live iu.W.nhCa-ohai- . Had jcloth. What we I is denvood of A!i!ku:m is chair- - j univma: orowtion of ihe j.iesu
vrr to von. vrtitl. of ubiiity to ex .! trmi a siirpri..l.,Ht wk !v.,...Hp-- h of ,M.liticul leanit.-- s,

ri;''hr, that nr .vety.fiv d. si.3 to make f il.rics ; y hriiitfi: in a till to j.ut Ht;.;tl, the ia,V;i.jav ..f Theodore... ... ... ...,...! I I I 1 1 I. f.-- ..........-.....
Iwitli ),u rtti'.'liasirf thai ta1
prove roiaewliat ..loiiclm i ii.fr . have .. n and would fot havv;kid in m.ire in tli iaoa.it .in io reo-I-'- from this ; lo the eteriul reJU of tlif plena'even tot le-i-

J hwi. if pr ppr pneaiitioa and country than it i where the j h'ouht in a bill to put a tax cA nf thin eouutrv, le it paid that
.Vv-- r was a fo bidden preventive in-n-- ur Im f he.-- ! mil!" are. T ie art of spinning j i per cetii oa th- - f Craw, :it ojjMjt.itton w Laed uu Bonie-hon-- .r

no lightly Nev-- j Maplo-.i- ima ediat. ly altr their an ! v.e.ivir..: as a technical tci-- 1 poparttieivhipa uad tJ.b.g higher tl-a- j.uliti.al pre.
er Uiore Kiss one m) ravenously ; h'H'i? jeiiee has hen preserved from tlw! excess of .",.()()!), the saaie s is ferai nt; it is born of an adher- -
CVi a gluttfaio'.isly, seized, .i-v-- i ''What hliiiiln.a monna tr, on ohh-- I iia s in t !.e ininit;iiis t.i r.ov eulW't-e- tnun eoi norat ions. '

i.. ,t
i r l.i l .r..' was tin re poor

Neu.-- v ior viohitmg :!ie l.- ---r iia-- ;

.i:.: ... . . i-- .1. . ii i . - ..uuiviin oi iue uepuonr. .e. r j

before did a w ak iifthiier ,P!,VV n',. taken his jdaep in i"eav.'is ol yre.it kir.whdr jeounrry arai the are H:ly that the journalistic pro-
mote ;na,ely accept distinction the world with sinnal mii-res-

. "is experience is .Mis Find ley .iut, iw.elitted by the protect io tar- - te.t against Koosevrlt now aris-thi- .t

nev.a- - ran be his. something which on'y th Lord!0' Vili!e Cru-jis- . She makes j
iff are confined to half a d.-- n i,!sr ,,oin all sections ol the coun- -

Jiureai's. ( hairs, Ihjd Steirin. !'.d
Sriiiis, Maltressn, etc. !iw
in a rail vh n in ne d of any-

thing in theiin"of fusniture.
fci"Slon- - in Viiiaua County

IJank I'nikiinr.
lh'sj.'ctf;iliv,

JESSE F. R0BBIN3.

PR OFESSIONAL

--A'lWK:;!:i A 7 LA li'.

ffOONE, X. C.

1 rixupt aueriuoi) p,i .en
all it! at icy .of n legal litittiic.

f2A itstl',-- rtlU" t it !rn siT'iJ',

tv.
1111.

VETERINARY SURGERY.

. faroa i n iw ni-- to pro- -

v'lt ' Thj (Hki.moo in reve -

If tl.ere id anything that ou-rht- !

' in fie.- - of tax it ia ugar.
. .

;

" used m every lioaie la the!

Ta:es., 1 irid i and Ioui.ann in
tin South and fo:iror five West
era States where .sugar beets are '

raised. The unfairness of tuxiug
'everybody for the beneli' of a

is better illustrated by the,
sugar tnx than any other. We j

re paying about J cLs. a pound;
more tor sugar than the people
uf JviulaU'! :.n 1 most of the Oth- -

er icauing c mntnes oi lie won l.

This is goaig to be the most

a ..iK iiiit iiw oi six iooi.s'i
and tuit l.iiati"g (iovernor out
ol::aty tight who brought thi:ti,ejr hlackewt i'jrhtm'res, those

imihuivo i uiw n nor
!iav- - ,,vn biii.d on-rli- t not to

intrliio. .(. rup.d.le man or no
in hi." to qno(. the words of a
. .
i m.in nh-- i has. in the face "f

iin.1 i lie ftjvit nn,l Hww. ni.i... on.. ...--.....- , t r v -

dure it know anvfhing about: in

,wii, shrht eVpn iaiadne
;r Thnt it.Is n.ihlo tn imwnt

Gr .., ansiuidi seenis not
;to dawned upon the avenue pit- -
i;,(1, s Ht.i, and i'ulif- -

not priminal nnmtlvelr
wick"d? Tli- - n w ho is responsible?

from m. to one-thir- d

!) n )uc fdiibJ n-i- t lose their
siirl-- t from what ;s usuallv called
"sore eyes." inflainmati,n"ete.
This is really "ophthalmia neo-

natorum," a gprm disease, which

can b cued if taken in time and
' the n .u.er remedies used. These
remedies should beused as soon
as the did I is horn, whether any

popular bill the Democrats inland pledges, built pon the al- -I t.nvi; lei it jutting niiu-- stmly , isa, Ids i'letiiined lawlessa-p-"- .

on this Hil.jwt: huve myj,j nl,l itiled ambit ion.his prop.... . ..i n : l
( ongress nave yet put t hrou!i ; tar oi" human are
tic Hr.use. It is expected topass nin,h part and pnivel of a gent-i- n

about ten days. It is teared j Jemanly agreement, they are, or
thnt, it will fail in t he Senate, be should be binding, even though
cause the have not
.vet a aiajoi it y m tu-- .n.-- a oi

lit t ....ongress, una some oi tue msur- -

signs ol inflammation are dis- - have in every neighbor-- . u' ipncau senators come pneey when we dec'uie that The-covet-
ed

or not. The remed v will hood where textile work is done, from the sugar beet States. Hutjodoro lloosevelt is doomed to
1. ttie uepiimiean Senate Kills ignomaiios defeat even before
theja bills to tax incomes ab.oe0ur citizenship can register its
i?").0(0 an.! nut sugar oif the Iree protest at the polls. The road
list, it will be a clear object Irs- - to the presidential chair is not
son to the voters as to which j p,lVed with the outraged ideas

wen as n ie eioin. Mra.iLV as
it mav prer.i thi knowledge an I j

a Yry mu. h greaterextead than
the lo countrj

. ...... y.
AuoPg(t the .skilled mountain I

i iVoi r.'n and eotton fabr:es.....-

jb 'tli. She makes elmnibor s ts i

iuetudi-s- druyg.'ts, small rugs, I

'
jeoanterpanef, towels ail match- - j

iar in color and desiirti. which
art ()l hen at if u! conception, and
the design through the whole j

ptece which would be imjxi.s.dble j

to weave 011 a machine, the fig
ure beiii'' too hiiT for the Jnc- -

"piar.l liead. Mie also makes j

- colored blankets of beautiful da- -

sign and ot ham! spinning and
hand weav ing. These are made
of wool from sheep raised on her
farm.

hat we want is to g-- t more
' lesigtis in the mills ami mo:
'economy m tin mountain weav
i . ... ....
I'1'? and spilling. We ought to

and ought to educate our people
to ma ktf fabrics instead of plain
cloth. The knowledge and ski!!
exhibited by Mrs Mast and her
work would be invaluable in a
cot; on null undertaking better
work than heretofore done.

Mis. Mast takes orders for her
work and it is better to buy hand
work of home design for druggets
and counterpanes blankets, ttc.
than it is to yet these from iht
Orient aud think they are extra-ordmnai- y

because of their hand
weaving.

Glwious News.
Comes from Dr. J. T. Curtiss.
Dvvight, Kans. He writes; "I not

only have cured had cases of ecze-

ma in my patients with Electric
Hitters, but also cured myself by

them ot fhe same disease. I f e e 1

sure that they will cure an.C case of
eczema." This shows what thou-

sands have proved, that Electric
Bitter is a most effective blood pu-

rifier. It's an excellent remedy for

eczema, tetter, saltrheum, ulcers,

boils and running sores. It stimu-

lates the liver, kidneys and bowels,
expel- poisons, help? digestion,
builds up the strength. Price 50c.
SaMssa-tio- n guaranteed by all ch ug

I'eggy Des-veell- (to his tailor)
W enlly, 1 think I have been very

patient with you, I promised
again aud again to pay you, but
if you keep on bothering im- - I

simply wou.t promise any more.
AlTiegende Pdaetter.

The "Child s Welfare'' move

meat has challenged trie attention
of thoughtful people everywhere.
Mo.heis are natural supporters, and

will find in Fo'ey's Honey and

Tr Compound a most valuable aid,

Coughs and colds that unchecked
lead to eroup, bronchitis and pneu-

monia yield ouieklv to the healing
a, Si;)l.hing qualities of Foley's
Honey and Tar Compound. For
sale bv all dealers.

Mistress Jane, I rang for you
. f t I'AH I a - 1 T natolt 111 h 11 J

!;0oVelt lor ihe lUphMican
! ppidrnti :1 l.j!i:i.f.t t;on. And

mauds for the obaervMiicoTcoin
mOU fajr pjay between man and
man Vemi;.ht crnfnrihp i.n.t

m !i.i.t,!iinn.,i;,.n ;
-

iM devotion to truth, in the
reeogaitioji of uu obligation eu- -

cudereJ m a word ne.ee given
nrmnmitKr thnt it rrf

u entlenia)i.
Let itv.ot be argued that hon- -

or and fnendnhip have no place
jn polities. In the common view
... the world such nnmmpnt m.iv...j, jju 1 Sone , but
wa a tacred obbrutiona and

they find birth amid political em
iroiiiuuiit.
We court not the spirit of pro--

of ali dency and propriei ;

Many suffers from rheumatism
have been surprised and delighted
with the prompt relief afforded by
applying Chamberlain's Liniment
Not one cas- - of rheumatism in ten
requhes any internal treatment
whatever whayer. This liniment is
foi sale bv ad dealers.

P y f!--- : --av ',-- v 4--

k CUREO A BAD SPAVUV. i
P Mr. H. H. Ivey, Manon, R.C., w.Uct : L

PS " Jv horse !mtl n vorv h,-- i cr.5.2 r

Z frtNiuctitiy with tit? rn;mttit c.n.l vem snvv
TiprovtHU"-!!-

. tl'. i tii ihr or f- v.r
l ? u day ami r.1; h' i w r; c .mIt'ti y -

i cureu. it is suiv Lo cure 11 yropcnv uttd. i
t-

y?&

: Mr. S. J. HwImq. wb-.r- K.C j
"I Imw rowd I.tis:c:m ' :g l.i.ii- - j.1

myr.l f:ir nilr.i-- its m: i li. '.' - r..l i,

fi .t ua liiuri . A; i.' n v
i mar,' wtia b..;lv 5ni:i'-- V.ylK.i iKt.-- ln:t i .M.r

Uj! iiirc!-.l- curnl 1..T. 3 I; - i m- -

invnucd it to c.i.h jrs l.ncs.
fj 2Rc.!!0c.$lBbott!eal tau.--i .Ca'Sta..

.A
iXl--

ta . i w c i k rsTl

j CURES SWINNEY. 1
S3 Mr. U. S. Shellon, Hill, N.C., writo.!
g "I used Mexican Mustiing Liniment on
la ii very alu;ible horse for sw iuny and it
13 cured it. I always it in my stable and

thiuUittheb,stliniment forrubsandK.1lls,
t4 It contains no alcohol and so cannot

ttwg in eases of open wounds or bunts.
iooincs ana coins at once, just try iu

For BURNS and BRUISES.
Im m.. vv v n.(.- - 0.1. :nk m r ,
El ' '
V "I Itecp a bottle of Mejricnn Mnstann
5 j l.i lim. i'.t 'n my ln .v.o cnntiinially for ircn-- f

j craliise. It is tiie finest thing in the world
ior Cuta, Burns uud. Bruises.''

M 2Uc. 50c $1 atxittle t Drun A Can'. Storac

nilHOIIltt, u:l'.I Mill lio.i nni (n--

fm. invu'tii-- of Vi'tfii nrv Sur
........ 1,.ii,., ItII f,u.1.1 I,

.11 n.,!......,. nn......I nni..... ....!,..!
.

only one ill the county. Call on or
niltiWsH ill" at Vilas, C. K. V. i). 1.

ii. H. IIAYKS,
Vet.c r i n;iry S u eon .

iw M. EEABEON.

- DKNTIST. --

Sugar , North Carolina,

work done under guar

antee, and best material used,

i 13-'-

- PITT A LIST --
On i.NTiciiNAU M i:iin f. and

diseiiocsol the Kyi:, E.vit.xost:

and TuiiOAT. Eyes exaudi ed

for ejepsea.

86 Fourth St. Bristol, Tenn.

EDMUND JONES
LAv Y'EK

LENOiit. N. r:-,-
Will Practice Regularly in

the Courts oi Watauga,
6.1 'ii.

ATTORNEY AT LAW,
BANNER ELK, N. C.

lJVin practice in the courtb

Watauga, Mitchell and ndjuininu

Counties.

F. A, LINNEY,
-A- TTORNEY AT LAW,

BOONE, N. C.

Will practice in the courts of

the 13th Judicial District in al
matters of a civil nature.

J. C. FLETCHER,
Attorney At Law,

HOONE, xN. G.

Careful attention given to
collections.

tidng to p.--s-. nor et vas it th -

tiustal card "straw voies'
whi.ili tiicse who pander to our
pineh'oeck Cae.ser have hem coii -

ducting. These o'emoiist.ations
were only inci ii ill als.

Mr. lloosevelt is a randMate
ior n tn. im term our ot Hie exii- -

berat:ce of !iis unparalleled tgo- -

ensity to builj- - and his overmasr- -

erillg tlOi:elierr
Ii ii ueiv n t a fact that he

tiii'line; with vital malt s, tiie
irion m winch he has now

.

placed h:im-?!- t ought. tn meet the
foinlest v. ish of his bittere.-- t foe.
He hns been so easily, so h istily
and and so irexcu.-abl- y moved
to attempt something sublime
in the wav of an assault upon
the susceptibilities of American
freemen t hut he hag made him-t-e- !i

ridiculous. He dishonors him
self to no pers-ise-

.

We do n it imagine h)r an in-

stant that he will receive t h e

nomn.ation of his parly. There
is nntiiing to it. We

hay- - no fear that ewn if ah-ie-

a take jdnee
he would not b"the wor.--t boat-e- u

man that ever ran for the
U'e believe that most

men in theirseu es will have no
anxiety on these grounds.

What is to he deplored is the
fact that a m iii w ho has h"ld the
highest ho lors that the pole
can bestow has shown himsel!
capable so lightly of breaking
down their unwritten laws; capa-
ble so easily of betraing a friend-

ly successor in office, capable so
fiercely of se king power and glo-

ry that were refused by Wash
ington, Jefferson an! Jackson
and, what is and has been ha-

bitual with him, we are sorry to
say, capable of repudiating his
own wordj, the sobs rest that he

ever uttered.
These offenses a re against good

morals as well as against decent
political and social ideals. They
prove that we have had one
President who was wronu at
heart as well as in the heal.
They bring shame upon his
countrymen as well as upon
him.

We believe that the time will
come, and soon, when all who
have encouraged this turbulent
compound of vanity, ambition
and ingratitude to make this un-

necessary exhibition of himself
will be consigned in his compa-
ny to everlasting contempt, ami
shame.

Ntiietcen Miles a Second

without a far, shock or disturbance,
is the awful spt:ed of our earth
through space. We wonder t such

case of nature's movement, and s.i

do those who t ike Dr. King's Xcv,

Life Pills. No gripinff, no distress,
just thoro-iy.- work that brings

goix' health m.d gojd fctliug, 25c,
! at all druggists. ,

do no hurt, it may save your
chi d's sight.

If l In eyes, nose, mouth and
cars of every new b.rn babe
should be thoroughly washed im-

mediately aftir its birth in a

weak solution ol boraci-- ' acid
(borax water), one drop of a so-

lution of nitrate of silver, not
slrwiier ihaa la.a ore per cent,
put in the eyes, and the child
thereafter kept clean, blindness

children i" our State
would he reduced at l ast twenty-f-

ive per cent. Do you realize
what, thnt would mean to the
Kin hundred homes in North Car-

olina, in which there are children
"needlessly blma"?

And are you aware that it
would save the State financially
to thus preserve Ihe sight of all
such children? Not less than $'20.
000.00 a year. Is it not worth
the effort? Then does it not be-

hoove every one to do nil m his
power to spread the information
and seek to bless the homes inlo
which the little ones come. Let
every mother heed this warning
and preserve the sight ol her
chiid.

JOHN E. RAY.

Principal State School for the
Blind, Uuleigh, X. C

Repels Attack of Ik-nt-

"Five ycare ao two doctoistold

nie I had only two years to live."
statement was made

lyv SiUhnan Green, Malachite. Col.

"Tney toil) me I would die of con-

sumption. It was then up to me to

try the best lung medicine and )

began to use D; Kind's New Dis-

covery. It was well I tliil, for t'K-b'-

I a- -i working and belieye I owe

my life to this great throat and lung

cine that has cheated the grave of

another victim.'' li s folly to suffer

with coughs, colds or other throat
and lung troules now. Take t'..e

cure that's ih nfest. Price 50c
-- nd Si. 00, lur s.ile at all drug
ui.ts..

Chambei lanin's Cungh Remedy

fc. M d. f ' i ..' . .

M 'tfxf3
ry-lyv--

R"TrrL'! rr"" ''::il'.T'l'r '"'

pat ty is hi tiiyor of giving relict
to the poor and which is in lavoi
of retaining this tax on a house-
hold necessity to save the big
Incomes from taxation,

C A. Cilossne- -, 2 y O.itnri.t, S1.,

Rochester N. V., has recovered

from a long ag ! severe attack of

kidney trouble, his cure being due

to Foley's Kidney Pills. After de-t- at

ing his case, "I am sorry I did

not learn earlier of Foley's Kidney
Pills. In a few day's time my buck-ach- e

completely left me and I felt

grealy improved. My kidneys be-

came stronger, dizzy spells leh me

and I was no longer annoyed at

night. I feel 100 per cent better
since using Foley's Kidney Pills.'"
For sali by all dealers.

Mr. llngvv nail, says tn- - i,e- -
noir News, ai rived home this!
l'ULI U' it I I i I W I : i II II H i I I II II I

be glad to learn he is rapidly re- - j

covering Irom the injuries ho re- -

ceived recently in onexploshm in

th.e Diil'iiiit Powder works where'
he has been employed.

To Mothers and Odiers.

You can use B'.ick'.en's Arnica j

halve to cure children of eczema,

rash, tetter, chatiugs, scaly n n ii

crusted humors, as we'd as their
accidental injuiies cuts, burns brui

ses, etc., with perfect safety. N.ah-- 1

inp, heals so quickly. For boiia, ul- -

cers. old. runnin"- - or fever sores, or

piles it has no equal. 25c. at all

druggists.

If yon work it right, every man
to whom talk about

will give you some idea
of va-u- to you. Ex.

The trouble is s many men
know7 more about your business
and how it should be ( inducted
than you know yourself.

You cansav -- ;oodbve to consti)

tiou with a clear conscience if

i.se C'mj!.d-c"- i.-- v Tablets. .M'.:ry

'iiye Lei. on .inenliy cured ! '.,

.t.heir use. For sale by all dealers.

E. F. Lovill. W. H. Lovill.

. Lovill 8i Lovill

Attorneys At Law

-- BOONE, N. C-S- pecial

attention given to

all business entrusted to

their care. .'. .. .". '.
0.

has won its great reputation a n d l" "
b.ind Kissing vou again, one of;

extensive sale by its remarkable -

t ,..i.i u...i wmi.i '.vu" w-- h,lv,! to go.-Lo- nd.m

.mat J 1 ..Hiin, ......

It can be depended upon '1 ry it.

bold di-id- ' rs.

.iv.a6A$iACKe Kiomcvsak Siijoft


